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SUMMARY 

This paper considers t,he exchange of alkyl and.ester groups between two different 
cent :ral atoms. Confirmation’of the exchange ‘of methoxy and’ethoxy gkoups on’silicon 
and phosphorus alone was first established. Then followsa description, of attempts to 
induce: 

‘. .( 

(i) Exchange of these ester groups’between silicon and phosphorus; 
(ii) exchange of methyl andethoxy groups between tin and silicon, and’between 

tin and phosphorus ; 

(iii) exchange of alkyl and ethoxy groups on silicon. 
Only a limited amount of exchange was observed in most of the systems ex- 

amined. 
, 

IkTRODUCTiOk 

Redistribution, rearrangement, exchange or scrambling reactions, were first 
recognised by CALINGAER+-7 who examined alkyl interchange in organo-silicon, tin, 
lead a,nd mercury compounds. A great many examples of such reactions have been 
observed, especially in groups II-VII among the non-transitiotial’elements.’ Thermor 
dynamic, kinetic and ‘mechanistic characteristics have received‘ detailkd attention in 
certain ‘systems. Investigations up to 1662 have been reviewed by’LocICsAR%B, and 
more recently by MOEDRITZER~, whilst other papers of interest have also appearedlOJ1. 

Several types of reaction are possible: 
,, 

(A),' I;nter~0Zecdt27 “’ 
,“’ 

* :’ (S : yh. i , e&k t&central atom is the s&e andthe substituents are different. 
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(ii) Where the central atoms are different, but the substituents are the same. 

MXn. + NX’7n + MXn-rX’ + . . , . + NX;nz-lX 

(iii) Where the central atoms and substituents are different, 

MXn + NYm f MXlt+Y + . . . . + NYm+X + MYn + NXm. 

(B) Im!ramoLeczcZar ’ 

Exchange between two stereochemically distinct positions in a molecule. 
Types A(ii) and A(iii) are used in preparative chemistry12~13. However, type A(i) 

comprises the largest number of systems so far studied. The work describe.d in this 
paper is concerned with rearrangements of the A(iii) type. 

The use of chromatography for analysis of redistribution reactions has been 
somewhat limited, the work of RUSSELL 14-10 being a notable exception. -This neglect 
is difficult to understand, since chromatography usually provides a rapid and accurate 
means of quantitative and qualitative analysis of reaction mixtures. The Griffin and 
George DG chromatograph, with gas-density balance detector was used throughout 
the work described .in this publication. 

Redistributions between two different central atoms have not been studied to 
any great extent, and very few examples are to be found in the literaturel’-zO. 

There seems no obvious reason why redistribution should not occur between 
two different, atqms provided that it occurs on each atom individually. POLLARD, 
NICKLESS AND UDEN~O observed that in the same group (IV B), alkyl exchange occurs 
only where..,c&tral atoms are adjacent ‘members OF the ‘group.. 

Redistributions of ester groups on silicon21 and phosphoruszz have been studied. 
This suggested a starting part for the results presented in this paper; i.e. is it, possible 
to induce exchange.of ester groups between these two central atoms? 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Methyl phosphate, ethyl phosphate and ethyl silicate used were the commer- 
cially available materials. However, in order to complete the experiments, methyl 
silicate was required and this material is not readily available. Thus it was necessary 
to prepare the pure ester and unfortunately this proved to be more difficult than ex- 
pected, and the synthesis is given in some detail. 

‘$e ~ehb+s, described by EMDLEM~~, and P,EPPARD et aZ.24, were ‘tried, but 
neither proved’ at all satisfactory, Since ‘in’ both ..preparationS’ the product was conta- 
minated with HCl, the last traces of which were very difhcult to remove. The problem ‘_ 
was e’ventu,ally”Solved by ‘u&if: ‘a modifioation of the PEPPAND method : 

,‘. 

‘I. 4CH3013 3_. SiCl, + Si(OMe), + WC1 
’ -‘, * 

,. 

./ 

(20 o/o excess) 

The reaction was carried out on one-quarter molar scale; 45 ml of c,alcium-dried 
metha’nq!,we~e:coqled in solid.CO,z in a 259 ml flask fitted with a silica gel drying tube, 
and eontainiri~ a’sI~all’pib& of calcium, Redistilled’&Cl, (&J I&) was added’as’,quickly 
as possible with vigorous shaking’; followed by a few,ml of a high&oiling ‘petrol oil. 
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The mixture was then refluxed for 2 h while pure, dry nitrogen was bubbled 
through the system. In this way most of the NC1 was removed from the reaction. Pure 
triethylamine was then added till the solution was slightly alkaline (ca. I ml was 
require’d) and the white triethylamine hydrochloride filtered off. The fjltrate was 
fractionally distilled using a 2 ft. column packed with glass helices. Pure methyl 
silicate was obtained in 75 o/o yield from the first fractionation, b.p. 120~. It was stored 
in dry glass apparatus, stoppers being fitted with PTFE sleeves. : 

Redistributiovts i~zvoLving esters’ of silicon und gVios~horzcs 

System A: O=P(OMe), + O=P(OEt), 

This’system has been examined in some detail by MOEDRITZER et aZ.22, who 
observed that’for mixtures of trialkyl phosphates with or without HCl as catalyst, no 
redistribution was observed after 3 months at room temperature. With,trace amounts 
of NaOCH,, equilibrium was achieved after 6 days at 120~ in’ sealed tubes. Under the 
same conditions with no catalyst, there was no sign of rearrangement, Redistribution 
was observed after 7 days at 200~ in the absence of catalyst, however, in a. sealed 
system. The formation, of volatile products (e,g. dimethyl ether) was observed under 
these conditions. Equilibrium data, calculated’ on the basis of quantitative N.M.R. 
measurements are ‘also presented22. ‘. ‘. . : ‘, ” ‘; j : 

System, A was examined by the present ‘authors under two distinct sets of 
conditions, an’equimolar mixture of reactants .was used throughout. ” ” * ,_ 

Ex$erimertt Ar. Reactants were heated together at atmospheric pressure for 
18 h at 120~ in the presence of a catalytic amount of pure Al&. In no case was any 
rearrangement observed. 

Ex$eriment A2. Reactants.were sealed in a glass tube with a trace of ‘NaOCH,, 
and heated for 7 days at 1209. GLC analysis showed that redistribution, was complete 
(Fig. I: and Table I). ? 

Column temperature : Ifjo ; column : 25 O/O silicone oil/celite 60-85 ; 

P&b (&I, 1.6. 

TABLE I 

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENT A2 

Peak Identity Relalive 
retention 
ratio 

it Et,0 I .oo 

b 0= P(OMe), I.93 
O=P(OMe),(OEt) 2.40 

: O=P(OMe) (OEI& 2.91 

c 0=P(OEt)3 3.48 

,Sysfenz B: Si(OMe), + Si(OEd), 
This system has been examined by MOEDRITZBR AND VAN WAZER~~, who claim 

that equilibrium iSestablished after 10 ‘days at’ 150 O,: in kealed, tubes in. the absence of 

catalyst. A trace of the GLC analysis of the final reaction,mixture has .been published2s. 

-T. Ckrdinatiz.. 17 .(‘r~68) I-I 3 
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Fig. I. Experiment. AZ. Ixeactidn between 0 = P(OMe), ‘and 0 = l?(OEt),. (a) = Diethyi &her, 
(b) = 0 = l?(OMc),, (c) = 0 = l?(OMe),(OEt), (d) = 0 = P(OMe) (OEt)?, (c) = 0 = P(OEt),. 

Fig. 2.’ Experiment. l31’. Reaction’ between $i(OMe), sLnd Si(OEt),. (a) = Diethyl ether, (b) = 
Si(OMe),, (c) = Si(OMc)j(OEt), (d) = Si(OMe),(OEt)p, (e) = Si(OMe)‘(OEt)i, (f) = Si(OEt),. 

‘. 

Ex$~erimestt. Br. Reactants were sealed in glass tubes in the absence of a catalyst 
and placed in’an oven at 120~. Tubes were opened and the reaction mixture examined 
by GLC at daily intervals, instrument data as for System A. 

It was found that under these conditions, equilibrium occurs in less than 2 days, 
and consideration of the relative ,peak sizes indicates that redistribution is ideal (i.e. 
perfectly random). The trace of the equilibrium mixture is shown in Fig. 2 (see also' 

Table II). 

TABLE II 

IiESULTS OF EXPERIMENT BI 

Peak Identity Relative 
retention 
ratio 

, 

a E&O 1.00 
b Si(OMc), 1.21 

: 
Si(OMe),(OEt) I.GO 
Si(OMe),(OEt), 1.76 

f” 
Si(OMe) (OEt), a.11 
Si( 0Et)4 n.G3 

., 
.. ,: .’ .‘, .: .‘, .: ,““. 

: ,.Comparison.of ITi@. 2 wik’tie results obtained by MOEDRITZER et a1.23, indicates r 
that inthe latter. case’ equilibrium has,,,clehrly not been attained. ; ‘,’ ,’ ,, , ,, . . 

J- C@matw., 37,.(I993).~.~--I3. 
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System C: O=P(OEt), + Si(OMt?), (. ,: 

If rearrangement in this system occurs ideally, it should give rise to nine possible 
products, i.e. five mixed esters of silicon, plus four mixed esters of phosphorus. The 
reaction was investigated using five distinct sets of experimental conditions. Where 
applicable the reaction mixtures were examined ‘by .GLC (instrument data as in 
system A). 

Ex$erinzent Cr. Reactants were mixed and sealed in glass tubes with a,trace of 
NaOCH,. The tubes were heated in an oven at 120~ for seven days. After this time the 
contents of each tube appeared to be completely gaseous, and so before opening, the 
tubes were immersed in liquid nitrogen for a few sec. On warming to room temperature, 
the contents of each tube evaporated rapidly, leaving a small amount of solid residue, 
which was extracted with,ether and examined .by GLC. In no case were peaks corre- 
sponding to eitherstarting material observed. 

It is apparent that under. these conditions the esters decompose to give .volatile 
hydrocarbons or, ethers, and consequently, less rigorous conditions were used for the 
succeeding experiments. 

Exfieriment Cz. Reactants were sealed in glass tubes in the absence of _a catalyst, 
and heated in an oven at 120,~. Tubeswere opened at in&ervals up to ,4 weeks, at which 
time the,contents of all remaining. tubes were solid.. Reaction mixtures, were examined 
by GLC (data as in system A) for those tubes in which there remained some liqui& at 
room temperature after the volatile components had been allowed to evaporate. 

It was found that up to ca. 14 days, slight’redistribution does occur, and that 
from that time further heating causes decomposition of the reaction, mixture. A trace 
of the analysis of the reaction mixture after rq’days is shown in Fig. 3 (see alsoTable,III) . 

*b _’ / 

L I 
4 3 -‘2 0 

Ti,me’Mnl ,, 
Fig. 3. Experiment Ca. ‘keaction beken O=l?(OEt), and. Si(OMe),. (a) = Diethy! ether, 
(b) 7 Si(OMe),, (c) = Si(OMe),(OEt)‘, (cl) = O=P(OEt),(OMe), (c) = O=l?(OEt),., 

‘.’ ,, 

Experikelzt C3. Reactants .were sealed in glass tubes’ in the absence of a catalyst, 
: ” : 

and placed in an oven at 180~. Tubes were opened at intervals up to’ 14 days, at which 
time the contents of all remaining tubes were solid., ,. ,., ,>.. .. 

In,no case, .was: ariy evidence of .rearrangement .observed, : the decomposition of ,.. .,., 
the :starti,ng materials iapparently ,occurring preferentially. .: ,:* II,' ,. 

1: C?lt'OW@O&'., 3~.(I&&Id3 
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TABLE III.1 

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENT c3, 

Peak Idehty Rc2ative 
retentiolz 
ratio 

m,o I .oo 

ii Si(OMe), I.21 

C Si(OMe),(OEt) I .G3 
Cl O=l?(OEt)z(OMc) 2.91 
e O=P(OEt), 3.48 

Ex$eriment Cq. Reactants were heated together at atmospheric pressure in 
UDEN'S redistribution apparatus 10 at 120' in the presence of a trace of SiCl,. Samples 
were taken at daily intervals up to 20 days, after which time the reaction mixture was 
solid. GLCanalysis revealed no trace of any rearrangement in any of the samples 
examined. 

Ek$&iment C5. Reactants were sealed in glass tubes with a trace of SiCl,, and 
heatedin an oven at 120~. Tubes were opened at intervals up to 14 days and the contents 
examined by GLC. In no case was any redistribution ‘observed, but a considerable 
ainount ‘of Et,0 was .produced. ,A .’ 

System D : 0= P(OMe) 9 + Si(OEt), ,, .’ 

This system proved ‘to be very difficult to examine by GLC; since on all the 
stationarjr phases tried, the separation factor was very small., Although it was possible 
to increase it to about 1.2 by suitable arrangement of operating parameters the 
identification of intermediate peaks was rendered impossible. However, the reaction 
was investigated under similar experimental conditions to system C, to determine 
whether any parallel existed between the two systems. 

Eqberiment Dr. Experimental conditions were as for Experiment CI, i.e. reac- 
tants sealed with a trace of NaOCH, at 120' for 7 days, and in general the same effects 
were observed, e.g. on opening the tubes the contents evaporated rapidly, leaving a 
solid residue which did not contain any of the starting materials. 

Eqberimeutt D 2. Conditions were as for Experiment Cz. In this case system D 
had a propensity for exploding, often with considerable violence, within a few hours 
of being placed in the oven. In the few cases where tubes were recovered intact, no 
rearrangement was observed up to 7 days, this being the longest time that a tube of 
Experiment D2 survived without explosion under these conditions. 

Eqberimertt D3. After the spectacular but uninformative results of Experiment 
D2, rather milder conditions were used for the final experiment in system D. 

The reactants were heated together at atmospheric pressure in- the absence of 
a catalyst, (and later with a trace’of SiCl,) at 120~ for up to IO days. Samples taken at 

regular intervals showed on GLC analysis that a small amount of Et,0 was formed 
,under’ the& konditions, but redistribution was not observed. 4 ‘, .’ 
,i : ‘. : :’ ‘. : ‘. i ,:“, : ., ,.i ,.‘. ., :.,,;..: ; :: ,( . 

~i$ist&im!ions irtvo&&zg other cent+d~ atoms I ‘: ‘, ‘1: ; !. 

, 

‘/ : LQ !~~Afttifdi& &lative failure’of attempts to induce,ester interchange between silicon 
and phospliorus; it ‘was decided to re$lace:one of tlie.‘esters with tetrainethyltin, since 

.,,. 
.+&&&.; 3j, (&j$q+I’3 

8) ., ,’ .” 
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tin’ tetraalkyls undergo rearrangement much more readily than do silicon’ esters and 
alkyls. ‘. 2 ..I .‘, 

j. : 

.’ ‘System,%: Shfe,~+O=P(OEt), 1: 

Eqberimertt ES., Reactants were sealed in glass tubes in the absence of a catalyst 
and heated in an oven at 120~. Tubes were opened at weekly intervals tip to’ 8 ,weeks, 
and the contents examined by GLC. In no case was any rearrangement observed. 

Experime& E 2. Reactants were sealed in glass tubes in the absence of a catalyst 
and .heated at 150~. Tubes were opened at weekly intervals Up to 8 weeks ‘and the 
contents examined by GLC. ‘Although no redistribution was observed, two interesting 
points were noted: 

(i) Each sample showed a small peak corresponding ‘to’ E&O, which became 
larger as the reaction time increased. 

(ii) After ,about 2 weeks the reaction mixture became viscous, the viscosity 
increasing with time. 

It is suggested that the viscosity is due to the condensation of ethyl’@hosphate 
with elimination of ether, thus building up phosphorus-oxygen-phosphorus chains : 

OEt 

I 

,i:...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...*.... :i 
OEt 

: 

o=P- iOEt EtIO-&CO. 
‘- 

I i I 
OEt i . ..a.. ‘.: _...: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __( OEt 

Ea@erimertt E3: Reactants were sealed in glass tubes in the absence of a ‘catalyst 
and heated at 180~ for 14 days. Although several tubes exploded under’these conditions, 
GLC examination of those surviving revealed that extensive reaction had occurred. 
A trace of the analysis is shown in Fig. 4. 

9 

k, f, c 

i d \! d a 
h 

1 , 1 
-. 

5 4 3 2- 
Tit-he knin) 

0 
: 

Fig. + Experiment Eg. ‘Reaction between O=P(OEt), and SnMe,. (a) = Dicthyl ether, (b) = 
SnMq, (1~) = O=P(OEt),, (c) to (j) = unknowns, (j) could be O=P(OEt),(Me). 

,. 

b : 
;, 

: ’ Column’ temperature : iso’,; column : '20 "/;, silicone oil/celite 60-85.; $@o(N,) = 
_, : i;6.’ ‘:‘,-,..: ‘.‘: . . , . I: ,, .,: . ,, ;., , /: :t ‘.. ,I ‘,(L, 
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Assuming that redistribution ,of the phosphorus ester occurs only by fission, of 
P-O bonds, and not by fission of 0-alkyl bonds, there should be nine possible products 
of rearrangement, corresponding to a redistribution of methyl and ethoxy groups on 
both tin and phosphorus, Inspection of Fig. 4 reveals a total of ten peaks, and by 
comparison with the retention data of known compounds, some are identifiable. 
(See Table IV.) 

TABLE 1V 

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENT E3 

Peak Identity Relative 
retention 
ratio 

z Et,0 
SnMe, 

: 
Unknown 
Unknown 

: 
Unknown 
Unknown 

!2 
Unknown 
Unknown 

j Unknown 
I< O=l?(OEt), 

1.00 

1.30 (5) 
1.80 

2.65 
2.66 
3.34 
3.87 
5.28 
6.05 
7.02 

., 1. 

The remaining seven peaks probably correspond to mixed methyl-ethoxy 
compounds of tin or phosphorus. However, it is possible to state that none of the peaks 
correspond to a mixed methyl-ethyl tin compound, since under the same GL,C con- 
ditions the,retcntion ratio (w.r.t. Et,O) for this series are: ,’ 

SnMe, I.30 ‘(5) 
SnMe,Et 2.00 
SnMe,Et, 2.90 

.SnMeEt, 4.26 
SnEt, 6.60 

Thus, it appears that rearrangement of the phosphorus ester does occur by 
fission of,the P-O bond. 

In the E3 experiments, a glassy solid was formed in the reaction tubes, which 
was extracted with distilled water and examined: 

(i) The solution gave a positive reaction for ionic orthophosphate. 
(ii) Examination by thin-layer chromatography indicated the presence of 

monophosphate ions (Pods-), and since the solution was acidic, the phosphate is 
probably in the ‘form : 

OH 

I 
,HO --P, = 0 

.I. 
OH-, .' 

. '. 

~&v~+qwzE~ Ed. -Reactants ,were sealed ,in, glass tubes with a trace of AlCl, .and 
heated at, 1809. In all cases the reactants becarne.solid within a few hours. An ether 

J; C+kowatog.? 37 (rg68).,r713 
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extract showed the absence of any starting materials or rearranged products on GLC 
analysis. 

Ex$e&nent Es. Reactants were sealed in glass tubes with a trace of,AlCl, and 
heated at 120’. The results were the same as for Experiment E4. 

System F: SnMe, + Si(OEt), 
Eq?+ment Fr.’ It was quickly discovered that reactants in system F had a 

considerable tendency to explode when heated in sealed tubes above 120~. Conse- 
quently the first experiment in this system consisted of prolonged heating at the 
maximum temperature (120~) at which explosion did not occur (in the absence of a 
catalyst) . 

Tubes were. opened at weekly intervals up to ten weeks and the contents ex- 
amined. In no case was any redistribution observed, nor was any ether.formed under 
these conditions. 

Ex$eriment F,. 0 Reactants were heated at atmospheric pressure in the absence 
of a catalyst at 120’. No rearrangement was observed after.30 days. . , 

Eq5eriment 33. Reactants were heated at atmospheric pressure’ with a trace 
of,AlCl, at 120~. Samples were taken at intervals up to 4 days and examined by GLC 
(instrument data as for E3). 

A selection of traces from Experiment F3 is shown in Fig. 5 (See also Table V.) 

(A) 
b (6) 

I I 
2 

Tit&e (min) 
0 .‘. ., 

; . . . . 

,Fig.:g. Expefmen~ ,J?g.. {A). at ao min, * ,(B) at I 11.; (C) at ,4 11; (lb) at 79 il.‘. l&action ~ctwc& 
Si(OEQd and, +Me,. ,(a) 7 ,Di$yj ether, (b). 
(d) ,~ Si(OEt)r.~,’ i ‘. ,‘. 

=‘,SnMq, (c) ‘A unknowh (prpbzibly, Si(OEt),Me,) , 
! .: : ,, ;’ L’:, 

J. Chrhzatog;, 37. (x98) ‘x-13 
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TABLE v 

RESULTS OF EXPERIMRNT F3 

Relative 
retention 
ratio 

E 

Et,0 1.00 

SnMe, I.30 (5) 

: 
Unknown ‘2.IG 
Si(OEt), 3.08 

It is noticeable that peak d decreases in size with time; in fact after IO days the 
Si(OEt), disappeared entirely from the reaction mixture. This is in accordance with 
the formation of Et,0 during the reaction. 

Eqberiment Fq. Reactants were heated at atmospheric pressure with a trace of 
SiCl, at 120~. Samples were taken at intervals for GLC analysis (data as for 153). Two 
specimen traces are shown in Fig. 6. (See also Table VI.) 

(A) 
a 

f 

_‘;li 
C!cl 

.I 
2 0 

T+\ ,mc (min) 

I I I 

2 
Ti’-nz (rnin? 

Fig. G. Experiment F4. (A),a,t ao II; (13) at G clays. Reaction between Si(OEt).l and SnMe,. (a) = 
SnMe,, (b), (c), (cl), and (e) arc unknowns, (E) = Si(OEt),; (cl) is probably Si(OEt),Me,, (c) is 
probably Sn(OEt),Me,, (b) ancl (c) are possibly Si(OEt)Me, and Sn(OEt)Me,. 

As in Experiment F3, the Si(OEt), graddally Gisappeared from the r&ction 
mixture, none being detected after 14 days. It’.is interesting to note that peal< d in 
F4 correspdndb to c in F3. 
: ’ ‘,;,Sinc@ tjhi all+ fi? no! rearrange readily tiith silicon e$ek, it seemed logica!; to 

,. 
i&estig&&~~fik ‘konditionk tiqd& which silicpn allcyis ‘tiili rekrari$ with silicon esters. 

,’ I,. 

: J. Chynatog., 37 (x968),, r-13 ,., ,I. 
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.TABLE VI (...,.I, 

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENT F4. 

Peak Identity Relative 
retention 
ratio 
(w.r.t. E:1,0) 

E 
SnMe, * I *30 
Unknown ‘I *50 

: 
Unknown I.76 ,’ 
Unknown 2.IG 

f” 
Unknown 2.34 
Si(OEt), 3.08 

System G: Si(OEt), + SiPr, 
Experiment Gr. Reactants were heated at atmospheric pressure in the absence 

of a catalyst at 120’. Samples examined at intervals by GLC (data as for E3) showed 
no rearrangement up to IO .days, ‘at which time the reaction mixture became solid. 

Eqberinzent G 2; Reactants were heated together at atmospheric pressure with 
a trace of SiCl, at 120~. GLC analysis showed that some reaction occurs,.but that after 
24 h further heating causes decomposition of the reaction products. A trace of the 
analysis of Experiment G2 after 24 h is shown in Fig. 7. (See also Table VII,), 

Fig. 7. Experiment 
(b) = Si(OEt),,, (c) 

TABLE VII 

G:! at 24 11, Reaction between Si(OEt), tlncl Si(n-Pr),%. (5) = Dicthyl ether, 
= unknown, (cl) = Si(n-Pr),, (e) = unknown. 

,. 

RESULTS OF EXEPERIMBNT Gz 

Peak Identity Relative 
retention 
ratio 

it 

Eta0 ‘1.00 

Si(OEt), 3.08 
C Unknown 621 

cl SiPr, 9.21 

e Unknown 13.9 
* 

,‘. 

“Ei~erihient G3 and Gq. Reactants,were heated at atmospheric’+ressure kith a 
trace of AlCls. at -120~. (G3) ‘and at 170~ (G4). In neither case was any rearrangement 
revealed by GLC, ‘and mboth cases the,reaction mixture became solid within 5 days, 
.dueonce more to decomI&ition of Si(OEt)4. 

. ..- .* 
J. CJrroma~og., 37 .( 1,968) r-13 



None T20 
None 156 
None 180 
AlCl, 180 
AU& 120 
None 120 
None 120 
A1C19 120 
SiCI, 120 
None 120 
SiCI,, 120 
Al& 126 

AlClb 170’ 
SiCl, 120 .' 

SiCl, 120 
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Since system G was a relative failure, the silicon allcyl most like ethyl silicate 
was chosen for the next series. 

System H: Si(OEt), + SiEt, 
Exjberimed Hr. Reactants were heated together at atmospheric pressure with 

a trace of SiCl, at IZOO. GLC analysis showed that after 5 days no rearrangement had 
occurred. The presence of Et,0 was observed, however, and once again the Si(OEt)4 
peak was much reduced in size. 

Column temperature : IOOO ; phase : 25 oh silicone oil/celite 60-Q ; 

P&o (N,) = 1.6. 

TABLE VIII 

REARRANGEMENTS INVOLVING ESTERS OFSILICON AND PHOSPHORUS 

Reactads Pressure Catalyst Tem#era- Time Reawangemerrt 
t,ure 
(“C) 

6P(OMe), + OP(OEt), A” AlCl, 110 IS hours Nil 
OP(OMe), f Ol?(OEt), ‘-.a 
Si(OMe), + Si(OEt), :::-. 

NaOCH, 120 7days IOO% 
None 120 2 days 100% 

Ol?(OEt), + Si(OMe), 
g* 

NaOCI-I, 120 7 days Nil 
OP(OEt)S f Si(OMe), 

Sk: 
None 120 14days Slight 

OP(OEt), + Si(OMe), None 180 14 days Decomposition 
OP(OEt), + Si(OMe), A SiCl., 120 PO days Decomposition 
OP(OEt), + Si(OMe),i . 

zk 
SiCl,& 120 14days Nil, but Et,0 formed 

OP(OMe), + Si(OEt), 
Sk: 

NaOCH, I 20 7 days Nil 
OP(OMe), + Si(OEt), None 120' 7 days Nil 
OP(OMe), + Si(OEt), A SiCla 120 10clays Nil, but Et,0 formed 

a S.T. = Reactants in sealed tubes. 
BA = Reactants heated at atmospheric pressure. 

TABLE IX 

REARRANGEMENTS INVOLVING OTHER CENTRAL ATOMS 

Reactads Pvesszwe Catalyst Temper*a- Time Rearrangement 
lure 
(“C) 

SnMc, + OP(OEt), S.T.D 
SnMe, + OP(OEt), S.T. 
SnMe, + OP(OEt), S.T. 
SnMe, + OP(OEt), S.T. 
SnMe, + OP(OEt), S.T. 
SnMe, + Si(OEt), S.T. 
SnMe, + Si(OEt).l Ab 
SnMe, + Si(OEt), 
SnMe, -I- Si(OEt), 2 
Si(OEt)4 + Si(Pr), 
Si(OEt), 3: Si(Pr),., ,, 2 
Si(OEt)l + Si(Pr), 
Si(OEt)l: + Si(Pr)h’ 2 
Si(O,Et), +.‘SiEt,. A 
SiEt, -I- SiPr, A’ 

S weeks Nil 
S weeks Nil, Et,0 formed 

T4days Estensfve 
few hours Decomposition 
24 hours Decomposition 
10 weeks 
30 days 

gii. 

10 days Si( OEt) Q decomposes 
14 days 
todays 

Si(OEt)d decorqposes 
Nil 

24 hours 
5 days 

Nil, Et&l formed 
Decomposition 

5 days Decomposition 
5 days Nil, Et,0 formed’ 

40,min Ioq”h 

*J. ChLrobv~atog., .37 (1965) 1-13 



REDISTRIBUTION .REACTIONS IN.VOLVING 2 DIFFERING CENTRAL ATOMS I3 

The conclusions that can be drawn from Experiment HI are : . : ’ 

Either (a) no rearrangement has occurred, 
‘. : ‘(b) rearrangement takesaplace by fission of the OGEt,bond; : ‘, : 

yi case (b), no intermediate mixed ethyl-rethoxy silanes .will ,be observed. .:, : 

In conclusion, it was found that under the same experimental conditions’ as 
I Experiment HI; two alkylsilanes (SiEt, + SiPr,) undergo complete rearrangement in 
about 40 min. .: ,’ 

RESULTS 

The results obtained from the experiments described in this paper are summarised 
in Tables VIII and IX. 
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